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BY AUTHORITY.
- -- .33K.

Notion to Importers -C- arrying

Goods in Bond

On nnil (ltr SontinlHr 11, 1800 n ru- - J

Uulir OuMnm Hmiw Hlmik will lo iro- - ,

liloil lor tlio wUlulnwviil ot rooiU (win '

liiml Hmli tilmik wIhmi rwnloi to Ih

moiniiHiitiil liy tlio uuil oluvrui'Ht l. o.t i

litnnk f 1.00, fi' f.ir llllim. .Ml. .

IMI.MiSTOCKl'.U,
.. ...1 SI 11 .4 .i i

wqmiy wuu-uio- r uem-mi- .

Apinovcili
ll.M.DvMiis

MlnlniirorriiuiM. Ml-n- t

ftl;j Evei?it)$ Bulletin,

OANIEL. LOGAN, Editor.

TllllUBDAY, AUG. '27, 181)0.

THE CENSUS.
'

Mr. Atkinnon him favored ub
with a copy of the blank return to

j

be 111 led up by houHoholiloni, or j

for lliem by tho enumerators when '

necessary, for the census to bo
taken as r Sunday night, Septem -

Dor 27. For those with intolli- -

genoo to (III out their own returns
no oxplanalion of tho blank is
necessary, while for others tho j

mohl elaborate dirootions would
bo useless. One point, that can- -

not he iiiado too clear to the pub- - .

lie, however, is that any mombor
nl a family or household absent ,

fiom the house the night the
census is taken must not bo di-

luted. Mmcnt ones will be emtio- -

ernteil in the returns of the Itouso

they sleep m that night, llono- -

lulu people visiting JIilo or JIilo j

people viMiting Honolulu, lor
insliuiee, am to ho eouuted where
they are and not where they per-

manently reside. While this is
tho Hclii'ine that the superintend-
ent has uilopteil, it would seem to
be liable to vitiate the statistics in
Home respocls. Take for instance
.lohii Smith, belonging to Mono- - Hanguino of tho early consumnia-lulu- ,

owning the house ho lives in, tion of both tho cable and tho fast
ii'hci the postojsor of twenty Hloamer connections on tho Atlnn- -

liorses and ouo hundred hoad of
cuttle. If ho bo counted away
from home say on tho island of
iliiwuii, will not that circum
station give Hawaii one his own
liiuiHM owner, twenty horses and
one hundred cattle more than be-

long to that island? And if tho
hnhiiioo of travel in that manner
happens on the date of the census
to he agaiiiHt Honolulu, will it not
tlnow the statistics of real estate
and live stock, etc., for Oaliu
hndly out of accuracy 't K tlio
statistics gathered in the census
would havo greater interest as
well as piactica! vnliin if niib-dlvid-

by islands. Another
oiiiissioii is that of n column for
reeoiding tlm nationality of
foreigners. There i one for
"nationality of father," whiuh
may give veiy misleading results.
One's father might, oe a Norwo
glatt and himself an American
oitl.iui. Another coluiuii for tho
naturalized oitlzomdiip of a per-

son's father seems to he without
any useful significance whatever.
That these headings are at least
ambiguous may he illustrated
IllMII lllO model Hi III illlle p'inti d

on lhr back of the return. "John
Smith" has the nationality of his
father entered as "British." "Li -

lia Smith," presumably his wife,
is "Hawaiian," J. l tree young
Smiths are then entered, with tlio
nationality of father as "pari Ha-

waiian," John Smith iiiiint then
lie part Hrlltsh and part Ha
waiian, mid (lie children nro,,,
quarter-whites- . i' not !).

bolter to liav . n coliiiiin mIiiiiiIv

for tho nationality ot each person,
drop out " atlinr, naturalized
olllzen of wliaL country," and use
the space tw recording Hie res-

pective races of father ami mother
of pari Hawallans, I o elgu settlo-uici- it

In ihls country has attained
an figu when llieio nro lliwnllan
olllcns olilldtoii of Hawaiinn
(jill,9l) of pit to foiolgn

tMmiMllWHIWIltlllU

race. Those must to bo correctly
entered ho pat down no luvviug
lliuvniinn fathers, tutd tho rosult
would ho misleading in tho utmost
degree. It appears to ua tlmt to
Bocuro cxplioitnossthoro Bhouldbo
columns Tor stating tho national-it- y

by descent. This would tuko j

up moro room. Hut why
not . muko tho personal
enumeration on i separate .

form or pago from the proporty
.. ..... . .

registration Y TIllS by tllOAVIiy
would obvndo tho dillioulty pro- -

viously noted us to proporty
ownoraibfient from their domiciles
the night of enumeration, l'upor
is olionp onough to nlYord ample
space for tho purpose. The up
parent dofeets in tho blank heroin
indicated mny bo satisfactorily
shown to ho no defects by tho
superintendent, lint when ouo
ordinary follow thinks tiling a
great many others mny do Hko- -

wjHOi Tim world is ohielly made
'

Up 0 ordinary people
since nl0 forogoing was in

tjpo tlio writer has seen Mr.
AtkiiiBon. Jlo Hays that after
mmj, uU)URht tho nationality
BOheino was adopted, as boing tho
boat for nil purposes. Oho'b
birthplaco would not indicate liis
nntionality so cortainly as Iub

father's nationality. Jlogarding
tho absontoo provision, tho ro
Hulling inaccuracy would bo vory

'Hlight, as he had placed tho linio
Ho as to secure the minimum of
absentoeism from Honolulu.

Sir Donald Smith, limit Goin- -

,niHsionor for Uannda in London,
wu oll H roount vHjt homo do- -

i((i 0llll,hatically tho report that
the cable conference adjourned
until the altitude of the new Can-

adian Government could be ascor-taine- d.

It had adjourned until
October to enable some of its
mombors to attend the interna
tional telegraphic conference in n
continental city. Sir Donald waB

tic and Paciflo with tho Canadian
transcontinental railway. Pre-
mier Laurior iB in favor of both
projects.

If the "middle of tho road"
Populists carried their bunions
Chinese fashion, there would bo
no show for tho Jfopublicnna or
Democrats to got past.

JJuildiiig contractors are trying
to educate the .Hoard of Educa-
tion up to a higher standard of
arithmetic for calculations on
now Bchoollionses.

"Uold" forever will rhymo with
"sold," lie MeKinley or JJryan
left out in tho "cold."

Every ollim cloud has its silver
lining, but the Democratic cloud
is solid silver,

Burglar proof safes are aomo-liniO- H

it preventive of crimo.

Kroogor Pianos, swootost in lone,
Jiih.W. IJorgstroin, hoIo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
0, Wont'n, Masonic Templo. Of-fle-e

nt Thiu'ii' I'.m.k Jiloio Tun-
ing and repairing. EOT Tola-phon- o

IM7.

Nicely furnished rooum at tho
t'opulnr House, Jfil Fort street,
from SI.00 per woek up.

Attention, Company B.
Aiuionv Cqhvavy Jl, N. O. II

1IO.VOI.OM. AURIMt 27, 181)0.

Tf kvkhy miimiikh ok this com- -

1. fnnnd l lii'ii'ln (inli'ii'il to loiwri a
B"V ii,. Dili -- .i. 11H4 (iiiuitilio;-, KVKNINJI, AiiKiit 27, IMIH), tit 7:lil)

o'clock, for Drill.
i:. A. .JACOHSON.

:ij-l- t Mciiti'iiiint CiiiMiimiidliif,'.

Attontion, Company H.
AllMOIIV r.'OMI'ANV II, N. 0. II.,

110MII.CI.U, AIIKUHIS7, IWHI.J
AM, MIJMMIJllH 01' COMl'ANVfl II,, N, 0, II,, inn liori'hy oiiIuhiI
In hhiciiiI.Io fit iliu DilllHliuil.TIIIH
Tluire.iy) IIVIJSIKO, rtnu 27,
1800, ut 7i.i0 o'dlouk, (or Drill.

'IMI, MUltlAY,
IXI It C'apUIn Cuoituuiiilliig.

EVENING BULLETIN,
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CREA.W SEPARATORS.

A bhort time ago we inJro-duc- ed

the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a

few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup-

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have "just received a
fresh supply and ajrain call

attention to their merits.
Have you one or more cows?

If so, what is your purpose in

keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap-

paratus? Have you ever stop-

ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh-
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes llie cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It cITects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around practical mannei.

I he De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 8,000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-

tions. There must be many
users around you. No user ol
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
incapacity from 1 JO lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-
dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such wav.
Still they mav be attached io
any sort ol light power, tram
dog tread to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of )6 same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is .very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood - and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

TI-IH-!

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposilo Spreekols' Jhinlc,

I NO. 307 FORT STREET.

AUGUST ST, M'
iWM'JilMMI

Why

Hang

On
to your typo printed viiting
card, when it is bo easy to

ot the correct thiny right at
homo.

No card hut an engraved
nm is itL'i't'ptaMp; others nra
considered shodd) ami should
not ho used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
ami any work turned tmt hy
us, will placo you right in
tho swim.

Evory effort in Iwdng made
hy us to keep this work at
homo, and if a strict ndhar-ene- o

to San Frauoico price),
combined with t?ood oloan
work is any inducement to
placo ordors horo, wo will yet
all your work from now on.

Dear in mind that wo are
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Depaitmcnt
stores for inferior work; hut
nro doing good work, using
tho very best of material, ami
adhering closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Oards alone, hut Wedding
and Houioty Stationery, busi-
ness Cauls, Announcements,
Bill Heads for l'rofossional
men, Embossing, and tho
general run of work coming
uudor that head, have tho
same careful attontion.

You may not need any-
thing now, hut it is well to
hoar in mind whe:: tho time
comes, and save tho expense
of sending away for it,

H. P.Wichman
te3isiB(cuaji3iara.'Siaraii3rerai5iiPisj3i3rfiiaiaj5i

GABDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet. Lengths

Just Kccoivcd ok

"Archer." . .

Evory pioco of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED,

Also, a flupply of

3 Ply.

Gastle & Cooke

(XiaacLitecL)

We Haye

;Eyerythincj!

iHqpe You

Are Well fed.
JjfufWe refer of eowrf t l'oi-oHr- , pniti. uUl) mII , t MkiHiP

ia oolers for Ldie hh) Ctabtleuieit. TTW

If You $te& Fixing

"THIS Jlir 'EM PEENTi." J.A.B1' WJ.

The Mamifaetp.iw' m fa
Uiar fchoo tMi.

. . A A

5 T'P.Q'
Jf you aro thinking of gelling a

13ioyuj,i:, now is tho time tn got
ono whilo thoy last. TJjjs ullty of
ilAMM.wis nt 75.00 is' not eut j
prico, so don't wait ux pooling to
sco tho price conm any Iowpi'- - Ww
aro olloring lS'.)r wlieols at IJjIh
prico and thorn are hut a few luff.
This wheel is littod with the

GJronf, Ci. j& .J, rr!)
jvliioh has provon so mijjej'ofliflj'y
in this laud of tlio

"ro also have a Moo): of Urn J80J
wlieola both ladles and onln whjejj
wo are offering at a low Jijjuie am)
on easy torins. (Jinnp j) i;jd )myo
a look nl our wheels and siiliuy
yourself that wu are in tio Joyc)p
JJnsinoHs,

An tnyutit-mmi-

Stop and tjihijc Jjow )ay lJj.oc.
Ioh and Pmiiob you nhj. griyo
had you ii wl)H. A H'Jfl o WflJ-kik- j

js not only n ploasnro i a
suvo saving of lieallliainlMlrPiiglh.
You will Dud jiow vigor iy ilj")W
of miiseloH povnr hoUn'a In'onylu
into uho,

wnuBw that wuTAHi) pit rwyflii
tiihii nm wb mm

E. o. Hall & Son

LOTS AT WAIKIK1
.IQIWA-lnlfl- ,

Thni'nnro (U"Mn!( Wnijn-Ui- t

lyinjj op Hot WmMI'l wu
of $n)m limitl fur fliilih nhiiiil,
11 fi foot miilnil nl WiillfllM

'I'linftn lulu will Iim Hillll f'lj
(Mnb or mi iiiR:nlliiilit' plnn.

fHVr-l- pnilimiliirs

" AVilddAMp.Apnr,

Aug. IB, 8i(. nR-i--

fth Kws Wjyyy

ww9wm
ato yluto Ijajt 1(1 fcfuy 'i$ y
ijLoft(J yji YQ)J Jjhl yjy y.
ad With Alio M)2 11 WttaTui..

wuil".)-u- jinw Wu. filiiil iiiaiiu
w ty m m wml mm
VUJHiUJ tfoliik' MiroumJi L i ) in 1.

otjiur pili.. It fflll a .uiut.

Vyjo;; J;.iyljt., wyy

m oil 'rml. Wj$
tt)whrk)f

Who nlcu jyijjp jf) kpym,u j,
ijmt pipe;; ) j, jfje
torn 8tybhhmw m

$wi)m tlw w M)

mnny '?tr. $)() w ))$
'TOW ;!);;), )m
ym)y nipl whtoh mm)) ahiHnrnil wih

WfllliW'i 8 'J' miJIillr liurlc

;;);f thin nh dOwi A'Wb hht) my w g, rf

&h r

VH

vmmMi.

iWlI PIIIIHfl Hill fyilPlfl

Mm MfaHi im U&h.t. i'wm i t ndfenU'" UbHf, m'X ': j (bl. utHttfc hi w ,.,, .illW , it m1(i rjtHniitmmmmmr
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